Introduction
Though poverty is a relative term, there is a minimum benchmark for its measurement. The indisputable fact is that extreme poverty remains widespread in the developing world (Smith, 2005) . The World Bank Poverty Reports (1998) show that about 1.2 billion people live on less than one dollar ($1) per day at purchasing power parity and more than 2.8 billion people (almost half of the world population) live on less than two dollars ($2) a day. Todaro and Smith (2005) equally explained the nature and extent of poverty to include under-nutrition and poor health. We must immediately stress that apart from providing food and raw materials for industrial purposes, agriculture has been and remains a veritable tool for providing employment for a large percentage of the population in most developing countries. All things being equal, an employed person is in a more positive position to address and find solution to his poverty state than the unemployed. Hence the role of agriculture which is the spinal column of physiocratic doctrine must be fully appreciated and exploited if sustainable development is to be achieved in any economy.
Impoverished people often suffer neglect and deprivations as such they are more likely to have little or no education, live in slums and environmentally degraded areas, political voicelessness, limited income if at all and very small farm lands. It must however be brought to fore that though this class of people in the society may appear to be voiceless, they pose a security threat to the society and the situation of development of the economy. Evidently, the rich in inequitable societies may well not have the freedom to enjoy their wealth to the fullest since the poor is susceptible to crime and most times the wealthy are inherently the victims of those crimes. So the truism ascribed to Adam Smith in 1776 underlines the social import of poverty as "no society can surely be flourishing and happy of which far the greater part of the numbers are poor and miserable" .
It is no accident then that the eradication of poverty and hunger comes first on the agenda of Africa"s Millennium Development Goals (MDGs). Nelson and Prescott (2003) attribute this to the fact that poverty exacerbates inequality and subsists as a central cause of conflict and insecurity. Tackling the issue of poverty has continued in recent times to take front stage in most economic policies of the Nigerian government. But the different programmes launched have failed to significantly improve the agricultural sector and to provide food security. It is on this premise we want to examine how the French physiocratic principles can effectively be integrated into poverty alleviation strategies in the country. The study thus seeks to explain the different ways in which the principles and practices of physiocracy could be advantageously brought to bear on the Nigerian economic scene with the aim to reducing poverty to its barest minimum.
To effectively accomplish its objectives, this paper is structured into sections. Section two which follows this introduction is the literature review, theoretical framework, as well as physiocratic theory. Physiocracy in practice is discussed in Section three, while in section four we examine physiocratic policies and poverty alleviation in Nigeria. Finally, Section five presents the recommendations and conclusions.
II. Literature Review
In many developing countries and Nigeria in particular, the industrial revolution is premised on the surmise that the process and pattern of development can be accelerated through apposite agricultural policies. Omoruyi (1990) accentuated agriculture as the backbone of the economy in many developing countries including Nigeria and considered growth in agricultural development as capable of impacting enormously on both the rural community and the economy as a whole. Besides, Myrdal (1970:452) earlier maintained the fundamental role of agriculture in development stating that "it is in the agricultural sector that the battle for long term economic development will be won and lost". He also affirmed that the ""main burden of development and employment creation will have to be borne by the part of the economy in which agriculture is the predominant activity that is the rural sector"". This is corroborated by the National Planning Commission of Nigeria (2004) in the document National Economic Empowerment and Development Strategy (NEEDS), that agriculture was Nigeria"s second largest source of National wealth after oil. Agriculture remains the mainstay of the Nigerian economy despite the dominant role of the petroleum sector as the major foreign exchange earner. In addition to contributing the largest share to the Gross Domestic Product (GDP), it subsists as the largest non-oil export earner. The agricultural industry is the largest employer of labour as a huge percentage of the population derives its income from agriculture and other related activities (Onucheyo, 2001) .
Discussing the manner agricultural advancement could promote the economic growth of developing countries, Reynolds (1975) elaborated a four-point blanket which was later expanded by Omoruyi (1990) to five elements expected to be stimulated by agricultural growth: 1. The employment of a substantial proportion of the labour force. 2. The availability of varieties of food for the rapidly increasing population and at affordable prices. 3. The convenience of raw materials which would otherwise have been imported, for the industrial sector. 4. The accessibility of sufficient money in the pockets of farmers so that they can buy needed manufactured input to improve their farming. 5. The provision of support to farmers in order to earn foreign exchange for the importation of much needed industrial equipment.
In direct contrast to this picture, the rate of growth in agricultural production in Nigeria has declined and even stagnated over the decades as it fails to keep pace with its rapidly growing population (from 144 million in 2006 to a roughly estimated 160 million now). The decline in agricultural production has been blamed on petroleum oil discovery and its exploitation. Ukeye (2003) observed that prior to the discovery of oil in Nigeria, agriculture contributed about 64% to the total GDP immediately after independence, but in the 1970"s during the oil boom, the agricultural contribution declined to 48%. We must recognise the fact that for Nigeria to move forward economically as a nation, it must pay particular attention to its agricultural sector. The state of the Nigerian nation must be tied to its agriculture and not solely to the petroleum sector. It is quite evident that over-dependence on petroleum oil exploitation has been detrimental to the economic growth of Nigeria and the socio-cultural harmony of its peoples. Moreover, especially for reason of the danger it poses environmentally, fossil fuel is no longer fashionable. Recent researches in nuclear, solar, geothermal, bio fuel, etc. indicate that the exploitation of cleaner energy sources is being sufficiently developed to meet most of the World"s energy requirements. Though the change may be gradual because of the huge investments required, the time will certainly come when petroleum exploitation will probably be halted. As a nation, we must give thought to the possibility that the oil reserves may one day be exhausted. If that happens, what will be the fate of the country since our oil revenues are not sufficiently being invested on infrastructural development or other sectors of the economy like agriculture?
III. Theoretical Framework
The focus of this paper is factored on the framework of Heckscher Ohlins"s theory of endowment, which states that a country with relatively abundant stock of skilled labour will have a comparative advantage in producing goods that require relatively large amount of skilled labour. Nigeria with roughly about one hundred and sixty million (160m) people and a land size of about 991,000 square kilometres can be said to be naturally endowed. It has an extensive range of ecological zones with a wide variety of climate and socio-economic environments and great diversity of agricultural production systems. With the endowment we have in human capital and vast arable lands for cultivation, it would be more cost effective if we concentrate further on agricultural production using the abundant labour available which will be complimented with the application of modern techniques of farming and the use of high yielding varieties of seedlings and other inputs.
IV. Physiocratic Theory
Physiocracy, a Greek word for "government of nature" is an economic theory developed by the physiocrats, a group of economists who believed that the wealth of a nation was derived solely from the value of "land agriculture" or "land development". Their theories originated in France and were most popular during the second half of the 18 th century (Samezo, 2009). Physiocracy as the first formal school of thought in Economics was founded in France in the 18 th century, under Louis XV and Louis XVI, by the agro-physicist François Quesnay (1694-1744). The French economic doctrine of physiocracy (d to mercantilism) believes in compliance with the ""ordre naturel"" (the natural order) and that the wealth of a nation can be enhanced through agriculture rather than trade (Bell, 1967; Herlitz, 1996; Bhatia, 1999) . The socio-economic situation in France had reduced the French peasants from being leasers to being salaried workers and employees of the proprietors. The tax policy was inequitable and unjust (Nembrini, Polivka and Bordis, 1985) . The nobility and clergy owned about ⅔ of the land and paid no taxes, while peasants were crushed under high land rents in addition to all sorts of levies such as gabelle (salt tax), dime (tithe to the Church), taille (direct tax on income or land), capitation (income tax per head) etc. The farmers also provided varying degrees of obligations, services and payments to the seigneurs (feudal lords) (Georges Rudé, 1988 ). So they were barely left with any surplus for the improvement of neither land nor their own consumption standard. From being "rentiers" (leasers), they were reduced to being employees (salaried workers) of the "propriétaires" (owners). Trade was equally hindered by all kinds of duties imposed on goods passing the French provinces.
So France and its economy were in a state of stagnation, since the economy did not promote increase in agricultural productivity nor provided for capital accumulation or production capacity. It was however with the intension to encourage the farmers and to eliminate arbitrariness in agricultural taxation that the quota tax was introduced.
It is comprehensible that because of the state of extreme socio-political decay of the French monarchy of that period, the success of the input of physiocratic principles into the French economy was not enough to prevent the French Revolution of 1789. However, over succeeding centuries in France, the sustained focus placed on agricultural productivity has caused remarkable improvement in the economy. Robert Prosser (2005: 28) affirmed that:
Almost 60% per cent of France"s land area is used for some form of agriculture. France is Europe"s largest producer of foodstuffs and provides over 20 per cent of the EU"s total output by valu France has become the largest exporter of food products in the EU.
The most significant contribution of the physiocrats to economic development was their emphasis on productive work as the source of national wealth. This is in opposition to earlier schools, in particular mercantilism, which focused on trade (mainly exports) resulting in the rulers" wealth accumulation of gold as well as in balance of trade. Physiocrats on the other hand viewed the production of goods and services as consumption of the agricultural surplus, while modern economists considered these to be productive activities which add to national income.
V. Physiocracy In Practice
Agriculture is a key contributor to wealth creation and thus significantly promotes poverty alleviation. In line with the physiocratic doctrine of reliance on agriculture as the major source of revenue wealth, many countries of the Third World have adopted predominantly agricultural practices in the development of their economies. Paraguay in South America, for example, has a predominantly agricultural economy. It is on record that in Paraguay more than 250,000 families depend on subsistence farming activities and maintain marginal ties to the larger productive sector of the economy. The Paraguay government welcomes and encourages foreign investment. The economy is dependent on the export of agricultural products such as soya-beans, cotton, grains, cattle, timber, bead, pork, sugarcane, cassava, fruits, vegetables, leather, etc. Agricultural activities of the country, most of which are for export, represent about 16% of Gross Domestic Product (GDP) and employ about one-quarter of the workforce. The Central Bank of Paraguay (2010) Of relevance to this discourse is the fact that the adoption of the right economic policies by our African nations is the first step to the attainment of the Millennium Development goals (MDGs). But of greater significance is the execution of such policies. Nigeria as a country has had some laudable programmes and policies but the problem has always been on the implementation of such policies. In the past three decades, the Federal government of Nigeria has put different programmes and projects in place, in a bid to set agriculture in its rightful position. Examples of such programmes are shown in Table 1 . (See Appendix 1) . However, the rate of growth in agricultural production has declined and even stagnated over the decades and it fails to meet the needs of and keep pace with a rapidly growing population of Nigeria (from 144 million in 2006 to a roughly estimated 160 million now).
VI. Physiocracy And Poverty Alleviation In Nigeria
Before the discovery of petroleum oil, Nigeria"s economic progress based on agriculture constituted strides in the right direction of development, since it was able to provide sufficient food and generate income for the country. We are of the opinion that the problem of poverty in Nigeria could be better addressed if the principles of physiocracy were followed appropriately. For example, one way of tackling poverty is through economic empowerment, and this can be achieved through agricultural activities. Employment could also be generated for a large number of people in the society. Poor nutrition could be checked by agriculture through the provision of quality food of various kinds at affordable rates to the entire population. Adegeye and Dittoh (1985) aptly summarised the contribution of agriculture to the Nigerian economy as the provision of adequate and well-balanced food supply, raw materials for our domestic industries, employment opportunities and markets for the industrial sector. They also underlined its contribution to capital formation, funds to GDP and export earnings as well as improvement of the general welfare of the rural people.
The situation in Nigeria calls for urgent attention in view of the level of unemployment, poverty level, poor health sanitation, etc. We observe the engagement of the government in laudable agricultural projects aimed to alleviate poverty in Nigeria. These are however judged to comprise more of paperwork and propaganda than implemented activities. Therefore, since the principles of physiocracy are not fully or properly followed, the government is unable to address the poverty situation in Nigeria. So, the issue here is not about the different programmes of the government, but the genuine implementation of the programmes. This could be verified in table 2 (the percentage share of agriculture to GDP).
VII. Percentage Ratio Of Agricultural Output To Gross Domestic Product
In Nigeria (1981-2010) Thus, for agriculture to play the desired role of alleviating poverty in Nigeria, efforts should be made to make the agricultural sector more productive and attractive so that the rate can increase once more to about 60% -70% of the GDP. These efforts should come from the government, individuals and private sector partnership. The improvement will come through good government policies; credit facilities, improved equipments and inputs as well as good market value for agricultural output to encourage the farmers.
VIII. Adopting Physiocratic Policies In Poverty Alleviation In Nigeria
Laissez-faire:
The policy of laissez-faire should be adopted by the Nigerian government. This allows the market forces of demand and supply to determine prices of agricultural outputs. Therefore the farm produce will get the actual value and the producers will get good value for their products through export. The farmers are therefore financially empowered and encouraged to produce more.
Agriculture And Net Product:
One major emphasis of the physiocratic policies was the relevance and reliance on agriculture for wealth generation. Net product or surplus is made possible when labour is applied to land. So the interest in agriculture needs to be rekindled to regain the lost glory, and to diversify the economy. Through agriculture, more people will be gainfully employed in the rural areas and more income also generated. This will help to improve on their nutrition in addition to their financial status. This again is capable of reducing poverty.
Taxation:
The Physiocrats believe that the surplus or the net product be taxed equitably. This type of tax does not create or increase the burdens on the payer or appears as a loss to the tax payer. The government expenditure should be within the tax revenue collected. This type of tax could be considered as convenience, equitable, and economic. Such tax that is imposed on net product (surplus) will ensure that the source of the nation"s wealth is preserved. The tax payers are also better encouraged to produce more in order to generate more income which will translate to more income with which they (farmers) can solve their financial problems. There will be an end to taxes that are contingent on production, labour and trade. They would nurture capital which is distinguished from land.
Capital in Production.
The physiocrats gave a lot of thought to the role of capital in production. They saw capital in form of advances and stressed the importance of getting it back. The revenue generated is reinvested to create new incomes and the quicker the time of repayment the better. This could be likened to the policy of micro credit scheme and credits given to farmers through co-operative societies, micro finance banks etc. Proper utilisation of such credit is very important. Therefore monitoring and supervision of the beneficiaries will help to achieve the desired result.
IX. Recommendations And Conclusion
This paper plainly indicated that with Nigeria"s present over-dependence on petroleum oil, the balance of payment equilibrium is not attainable since oil prices cannot continue to rise indefinitely and increases in the OPEC quota are not guaranteed. So, aggressive export expansion and diversification away from oil as well as gradual import liberalisation, represent the winning strategies for forging ahead. Worthy of emulation are the examples of other third world economies such as Paraguay and of course Bangladesh which is a world major rice producer and has her agricultural product accounting for about 30% of the nation"s GDP."s economy.
Consequently, we hold that in Nigeria, all efforts to reduce crime, create employment and maintain good health as well as alleviate poverty would continue to confront futility except concentration is placed on the agricultural sector more than ever before. We therefore make the following recommendations:
i.
The government should create an enabling environment for agriculture to survive through soft loans with low interest rates to farmers. The government through good policies should make it possible for farmers to easily assess credit and to take the advantage of the assistance of available international funds schemes such as Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO). ii.
Our good weather should be harnessed in order to have farming all year-round; as such even in dry season through irrigation, farming of adaptable crops can take place. iii.
Agriculture can create gainful employment for a large number of the population and through such employment poverty among the people can be alleviated.
iv.
Apart from income generation, it makes food available thereby improving the nutrition and health standards of the citizens. Therefore, the government should make available improved varieties and high yielding seedlings to the farmers at subsidised rates. v.
For the farmers to be encouraged there should be both local and international markets to sell their products where they can get actual value for their effort in terms of profit. vi.
To reduce occurring waste during harvest seasons, adequate storage facilities should be provided. Besides the government should encourage investment in food-processing factories (fruit juice factory) to accommodate surplus agricultural produce neither immediately consumable nor able to be preserved for a very long period should be processed and canned for future consumption. vii.
The government should make effort to add value to the nation"s exportables through processing (instead of exporting them in their raw state) so that they can attract more revenue. viii.
All this implies that a great percentage of the revenue accruing from the petroleum sector should be advanced into the agricultural sector and encouragement given to rich individuals and private sectors to massively invest in large-scale and mechanised farming.
